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Payment Options for the Tempus Genetic Test 

S E L F - PAY *

1 Upon order submission, your provider indicates that 
you would like to utilize the $295 self-pay option.

2 Once the order is submitted, you will receive a link 
to pay for the test online, or may go directly to 
payment.securetempus.com to complete steps 
for self-pay. Payment may also be made over the 
phone by calling Customer Success at 312-598-9961. 
Please note that we are unable to give results to your 
provider until we have received payment for the test.

*Patients with government insurance (Original Medicare or Medicaid) are not 
eligible for the self-pay price of $295.

M E D I C A R E  A N D  M E D I C A I D

1 Upon order submission, your provider indicates 
that you would like to use insurance to pay for the 
test. Your provider submits insurance with the test 
or Customer Success will reach out to you to obtain 
insurance information. 

2 Qualifying patients with Medicare Part B (Medicare 
administered by the federal government for 
outpatient services) have no out-of-pocket costs. 
Patients with other forms of government insurance 
(i.e. Medicaid, Tricare) typically have no out-of-
pocket costs.

 

PR I VAT E  I N S U R A N C E

1 Upon order submission, your provider indicates that 
you would like to use insurance to pay for the test.  
Your provider submits insurance with the test or 
Customer Success may reach out to you to obtain 
insurance information.

2 Tempus accepts all insurance plans and will perform  
a benefit check if you choose to use your insurance. 

3 Our Customer Success team will contact you if you  
are expected to owe more than $295 out-of-pocket  
to discuss payment options before proceeding with  
the test.

4 If insurance is used, Tempus will bill your insurance 
directly. Insurance patients may receive an Explanation 
of Benefits (EOB) from their insurance company. This 
is not a bill; it shows the specific Tempus test that was 
billed and what insurance covered.

The Tempus test must be ordered by a licensed healthcare provider. It cannot predict treatment response and should only be considered by a licensed healthcare 
provider in the context of a professional medical evaluation, taking into account the patient’s full clinical history. Some medications listed in the reference materials that 
accompany the test results have gene-drug interaction data available in the labeling for FDA approved drugs, while other medications will be classified based on other 
scientific sources (such as CPIC guidelines and primary literature). Patients should review the test results and reference information with their treating healthcare 
providers. Medications or dosing should not be changed outside of the direction and monitoring of a licensed provider, or changed solely based on the test results 
or reference information.
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